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. Yesteriu's Te.IMratan "
Mas. iZSoC. MJntinum' tOC.
Sun sets tOdaY' at 7:18 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at· 4:43 a.m.
TomorroW's Outlook: Clear
'I'B'WEA'rHER
·lfouses lil Kabul
To GetNumberS
,
KABut; J.une S.-It was decid-
ed at a meeti,ng of the municipal
cOrpolation y~hillY to give the
hOuses in Kabuf ~ial numbers
to facilitate taking a census in the
citjr. .
, A "municipal official said all
houses will nave' these numbers
within t,Wo weeks., ;Volunteers
students-'~ helv)he city's dis-
,met officeS whiCh are in charge
i)f fixing -and' pu~ting up these
1'iuniberS.
u.s. A$tronauts Land Safely, ." ,J
:After' Four.Day,~eini.,i fl,~9~t,
HOUSTON T~' JuDe, 8....:... .
. . .
HUNGRY .. happy and healthy, ADierleaii astrOnailts James:Mcritviti .and Edward, White returned to earth Mo~r
after their f"oorod&y OdYssey lD- space. ", .
. Bearded and still displayiDg the 5he astr:onuats. carried out . 11
goOd humour that buoyed them- in' planned expemnents rangmg
space the 'two astronauts landed high-quality photogt:aphy ot pro-
in ~ Atlantic, Ocean southwest 'minent earth lan~ar~ that
of Bermuda at 1713 GMT. might be used, as gtlldes for as-
Withiil 'an hour a helicopter put tron~ats retunung ~m the moon
them on the deck of th~ aircraft to- PICtures of cloud .patterns that
'carrier Wasp the main recovery meteorol?gists willlitudy; for clues
v~ The'astronauts, smiljng' to the birth o~ storms_
and waving; Strode across- the . They shot PICtur~ of the great
.deck to salute the ~1lS's"captain, rift valley .stretching, fro~ Tui'-
then went below to relax. key d~wn mto East Allica and
or. Charles 'Ber:w. -chief as- the Self !?Wles of Sahara..Aostro'
tronaut physici8I!, said the astra- !l0meFs WIll compare the pIctures
nauts .showed . abSolutelY no ill m an a~empt.to relate the dun~
effects from four days of weight- f? the ridges of the mO?n and the
lessness. "They e¥Perienced no rift valley to the canalS on ¥ll1'l!' ,
symptoms wha~Yer, no lIg'h~ . Repeatedly t?e .astronauts a~­
headedness" in walking across the vated se~rs IDSlde. and oU,tside
carrier deck despite four da~ of the,~ craft ~ measure ~e
weighUesIift,ess in a Cramped cap- radiatio':! .le!-el !"1thpl, and .W1th-
sule, he said out. This information Will ~
Project officials rated the flight' helpful iiI designing ~ three-
the "most successful" ever by the man' Apollo m~n ~t. .
United States and an important On two 0CC8S10~ the~ Sjghted
step toward the goal of a moon ~d photC?graph~ satelUtes. ~-
landing by 1970. c~ofthe_Na~l~nal'~eronautics _.. ' , "-",.?' ' __,'
"w~" i:~:~~tth:~::~~,~h~P~~/~:=-::t~~ DurliiI~hJS'.~ent:,:~,io'"·':fenii~_'~'.~~ti;D~VeJ~,~y','. fi~~'·~d'~'~. ~I;'- ," '.,.~,- ..,
an Ainerican, md the first em"' Pegasus sa~eI.l!te b~~use !fe ,as- .~cisIov~ w&ere he'~ .' CseCJi:,~dent,.An:.tonin,No-, :~Clsar (seconcl',i;lPt),,~ -, .'
·.ploying 8, jet gun. to maIioeuvre tronau~ S8ld.lt had.~ _. derweut'-medlca1 --trea1ment;...yotJiY.1n: 1ion~ of,·"vlid~,. ~bailsador, to· Prqae :Dr;, '.__ - ....
in the tractless v~id of space. . ~a1s ~d pre~mary, m- Mohammad ' 'Hasbfm :. Mal; ~ ~.' Yllfo6lav l"resident.JoslP Broi ,'c -.SUItail ,Ahmjd • FopaJ," (... •
The. astronauts, both Air Force formation gIves ey~~ ~nfiden~ wand~' MiD,mr .of ~,~ TiiQ.·;, ,'. .. __ ' .,,". --, - . __ . right) and.the· editor,O!. ODe -:.
majors makii!g their first- -spaee that ~ !len~ flight sch; ," lui4 1Df0rmiJioa" met'a ,~. . " :MaI~wa1 is'~ Jler~ . o~ ~~'s. ~,!spapers:.. esc-, '. "
flight; rocketed off from Cape' duled m the third quarter of this bel" of -czeeh"Ieaaers: and' ~-_. '!ritll ~,MiDiSte~_of-~-,,; ~ left)•. ,', : ..: __ .'
KetIIledy, Florida on June 3. They year can go the plann.ed seven ,........" . ' ' , ,'- -. - - " - ' '1~!r~;:11f:s:58a:~ :~~D::mp~~ Mauf· !sJae~: 1~~~r·~~· ~p~~4~~Q~~~,f:~~.M~!~r!~~~' ,,~><~:, -,..-- -- -'
~~ {;~ mtrli~~oJ;~~~·llion' Five. , 'B~O!·M~~. j~~' 8, (~ti-. -Jir9~~S~~~I~~ub.~lt:'~~~!S ~ "'.: .:"~'~: ._
Tliey- eclipsed all U.S. space en· ~tt times the United States ter).-Mali·aiid'Israerhave,agreed:O • '. ,'~'~' ~-Tw'rft'W'e"el~s'" .' ,._ ,.,', :-.: - _. ::
durance records, topping by far with ~~~~ts,~~:M to. set up equipm~t ~re design- ' urlng ~eXI~" 0,. ~, ," ,K, _ >:---. >'" '.: ' .. '. "
the previous record of 22 orbits times the men have-,returntli to ed to heat'water from'ilie rays of; .' ~, . '. "" -',', ' . :, :.., -' . KABUL,.· 'JDiIe- 8:..:....: .,.'
. ~r~o:O~pe~'tn20M~~tes ca~ earth hale and heartY. , the -SWl. ' _.. .m:'~ta#al'of'the 'CeD~.~raI~Su~~. :,: '_.
sule M,ay 1~16, 1963. , The eight fllgbts were~ Two .. _.. ,,_, -' '~ .. '" .1:;;Ittee· almOUDeed'!~Y that, :'~~ to,,~~" .' > '
, The astronauts, notably Com- one-maI!.sUb-orbitalflightsin ..Underana~~e~~~slgne~.CIaUse%.. seeu-on.BOfAlie~.Af~·Co~tu!ioD;.~~t:Ii{rd;.Of .. ', .,.','
mjlJld Pilot James McDivitt, were 1961. yesterpay b1',M~~.M~r"..01' th . embers:'of,the MesHrano-Jirp·(House.-of BJdersJ.,wUlJJe,
talka'tl've throughout the flight. Three one-man orbital flights in Techilical Cooperation, Hamaclre e ~ .- : " ....;:-.. ;.u_H;;r'·OD ""'e'· ,-_..1- ' ~....-----."' -"N'D' ,'- d'the' Isr li "'''~b cboSen for a foor·year..Ma'~·""'''''0a.7 ... ~ ~y~~~ - ' ..''Hi h' h t' '. 'bee 1962. oure an . ae .n.lU as- " . , with.' t ballot ." -' ','
s Ig enol" VOIce soon arne One Solo orbital flight in 1963. 'sador;. Joseph Tarsi" 'Israel' will .-~cJgse iD.-a.~ ~~tion.,_,' ~re, " <,,' .-£ - "_ ,,>. '
familiar to tracking stations Two orbital fiights with two- proVide'the plant and the-- mE;n t~, " ,'The ·.lIIiI1oun.cem~~to--~d ·~&at; ~~aE- were, PF~~:at ,t~~ ,meet: . , .__
arDWld the world. Both showed man crews in 1965. . instill, it. :'<, '" according to prOVlSIO}l~ co~~1!1ed' :,-Ing. . , . . , " _._ . " , .
•. excellent' good humour, joking , '.: ' iri ,Chapter V ·of ' the,; :Elector~l Oe~ ',of th.e. ,:1':C!ion, p.~.
.~E:¥~~~t~~c:~r:t~ Malta Suggests 19SfGIi;de.s·:~ '.::. ,~t~hec~~~:~ ~~ir::~~~~ ~~.~?~. ~'~1~~~~~r;.::a::.,
OfficialS were 'disappointed that .' <.' ':. W" "'d' , '" file,Jh~~,~ommati~Il~.P!1Ws WIth . New·MayorQf ,- :-,
the near-rendezvous with the B~Used As 80S'5:F01' _,;0' ~: c,••. ~~~t~~~~~~~;e;~~~~~'Ja"I~la'1..:';'·:'O.'£'f'er":s-"::~' :'
spent ~eeond stage .Titan 'Booster D." ' ",,' ~ .'- '. " .',' 'at least· 60- daYsepefore the ,elec-, HI UUU '.. '. ~Pco1e~~_~Otthabtetdhe°n:~_bh~t~sWm!:vperyur_ ,sarmamem ,,-OirTerence . -_.',.__ ~~ons ~giii.:'The ~arE~~tar,!I .., .:..~ '. '_', - :,._ .<l:>C:U 'U5 ~ • ' '. .-' , ,.-: - . _ '.' Super:vJSOry' C~ttee,~ .a~- ,To J~lSt ,Prope~.
pose was achieved-<:ompiling UNITED ,~ATlONS, June.s, (Re~).-:-" cept the 'nonnnat1on 'papers· '. it . ,'. ' .~, '-'''JJ.
~r~e?~ht~~~°thef fo:e;ais MALTA suggested that,'a pro~.w0Z:ld'clfsari!l3ineDtCOD~" ,:the, ~an~~te~ m':€t ~e:~to/cd, _','JALALABAD,:Jnne 8,-~-liaw-.
..... fereDCe take the jolDt prlD,ciples~,by the ,United - quaIffi.cati~~.,. _ '.' ,", .' '" ' I19 wishes other than'to',seNi!:the ,
The astronauts performed blood States aDd the Soviet UDion iii: SePtemberJ '19~li:'as' itS,lu!d!:" _ _ ; The,. n.C?~!ion, p~~ ,fo~' the,:' peoPle and I 'aJI! WilliD~,~ !la~
pressure checkS',when told and 'liDes rather thaD these adopted bY the Cairo conference on nOD-" Meshrano Ju-ga §h51
d
W'?e- be:. )i~e~ my, propert): re~de!i nQ.w,'and~'.
·put up with the irritant-:of num- . '" ~ between Jun.e:·9.an _oW. ".' if after C{)mpletiD~m:y: tenn_ asE' , .,
erous electrodes, on their bodies. a1i~ed countries. proposed ~iiference'''- sho,"iild.,J)e : ~~~ go~enior,.o! each,pr~v..Illce'. th,e Mayor of J~15ad;;-iny pr~, :',' . .-' -
These SeJJSOrs constantlY l:~ IiltrOduciJJg, ' amendments, to a Will. ,~ub1ish ,th~. ,J!st. of. candi<!,ates perty has' increased, i1legally:~,th~ '. "
, to the ground Ii stream of data on -dr.aft resolution tabled, by 33 left 19 the forlhci:>ming,-Sessions after I.P?~.~.approv.ed.'b:t th~: TUU\nre'-of,: .Jalalabaet lm,ve',',th_e,:.' " _ ,
their herat beat, pulse breathing- . neutralist states Arvid Pardo, the of the Generai ':Assembly'-,~ LoCal Electoral Super:vJSOry Com '-"'gh--" ~ -..: h b- C IT
rate and so on. " Maltese deleg'ate told the· diSa.nIUl~ .S.' Liatis' of 'Creece said -the. ,dis-- • ., "'. ,'- -- . ·.n !- to. uemahu,} at ac;:,,-' om. .
, , ii' ,. f~;;,...... m~ttee. ", _ ,- ,'--',,', "me" said \he'bew MaYOI'·of.;]a- " -"
The" only major eqnipment ment commission yesterday that' CUSS10ns ad 'b¢eti p~!!'ed.,....!l~ ,Elections Will ~ake place ,in th~ -liuabad, Hafiz- AhlDad; 'wilen- he . .
failure 'was' the' onboard compu- to adopt that formula,tio.n would the'start by,the ' heavy ,atmos:" capitals of·all provinceS" and w~ - ::":.. 'd +.. "'" ials £0'",-- :
h f "t '. th field f . - " . was m.~uuuce -- OwC 0 oue -, 'ter dl!sign,cd to h(!lp the astr<r pe'to take riSkS that even,'an'in- p ere.o ,"'e-~. e , 0 -.m- 'l~alais.",,~:. calidid:ate Will'h~ .. municipality, ':, ';', ,'" .." ,
nuats ~eer the Gemini Four to a veterate g~b1er woUld find un· ~ational rela:~o~ and,~-, d!,!Clare?: a ~!D~r, ~}!?-,e..,¥esli-, :': Tpe :AsSiStant'Mayor, Amir Moo' ',' ',,-
laiiding, They switched to the old acceptable." . ly ~ the ~~tion.s.~~~, the: :'m.0 J rrga if, be. obta~ ~ ,ma:- hammad'Belisolidi saia;:'I proIriise- ' '" .
Mercury "no hands" procedure He said that during tIle, 114- sU~~eJ'S. -":; ,; ;:',' ' ~ .J0rl~' o{'vot,e:i. <': ': ' , ,: ; _'. t.Ilat:r will -WOrk 'for" the ,·better-·" .
firing the retro-rockets and 'ho1d~ ~ation ~mmissjon's ~ebate begun .Little could ,b~·.a~D!P~ in· Iil, e~'j:OltS!ituen~_;vo~,_'will ment 'of the- 'city serrlces witli a:' ," ,'.
fig the atUtude of the craft as it m April, representatives of' the ~an:."~t'fo~ ~ rc~. ~~ J>e 'c:o~ted by~~he ~l Ele.c~oral 'clean'conscience, ·wfUJ lov....: -'of, .,". ,'. , .
plummeted earthward. ' small and medium--size ,states had S81d: ~ comm!SSJotl,·'h.ad ,fl?, be, Supe~ry',O?~tte.e;~:-.", _' my Country and to my-. 'PeoPle;" '.'
~mmunications_got betiter as repea:tedly Stressed that the' nu· extra, :~eful m~ form~J1.r~tiDg-,a ,':, .' :7-'-.-.~:::' " . ", -.arid an.awareness of'"tlie-presence- ~
the flight progressed, clear powerS bore re5P9nsibllity resol~~lon. ~~ly l'e1I~ ,-the :C"':a~l;.,arOf~l·c'l"'a'1~. ~:' of -AlIIiigh.~'G~ " 0.--' -; <, - ..
for disarmament. Thus, 'he sa,id; coni!itic?ns-., , .' '. _,' " . l' l~~ :1' ,_~ - The new' officers. were-"mtrOd-.
~le:sre::o~yi~-~n~~:';~~ ~a;~~~~ li~~~~; a:tio;;:;, Di~us~ Electioll"S;' -':-' 'h~~':~' j~ia~i~:~~=c~y~~::' :
guideliIies to the f.uture confer- bases ~atl-S Sa!d that.- mosLbpa- " " -'., . , ' ' _.. , , .' : ' -:former..May,C?,r. of Jalalabad' Alldm - , '
epce. t~al and mti1tilat~al'a~~ts ,', CH:ARIKAR' 'June'8;-A,:neet~' Tayeb Yusotifzai: . -' ',~..;:' .' _: . ::-.'
The next· logical step to the con-, are;justified. and '," ~egitimate 'for ing was, held'" yesterday in- €ha- ':':Mou-lawi Mobammali Shiriit in -c'.,
ference propPsa! was' to disciii;8 defence for mim~i a' small ',and,' mar' to' ,discuss ,problems ":;coD~ a speech which- lie> deli-ve~ On - ,
in 'detail the reorganisation of the weak natiOn.",:. ",' _ "':' 'irected:with'lhe forthcomin~mu~ ·the' ineanmg' aDd'eSsE:nce"of'-·aeo;.- ',,: "
Geneva- comD')ittee, he said ." . Th~' ,eJiminap9n of ¥1Ck defe,nee. 'ni~pal:elecnons. Deci§fons- were, niocr~ in Wani,-'said~ii·is.:'\:'.i'e-, "'.'.' 0 .~ '.'
'V.C. Trivedi of India uqred the arrangements"prema~ely:woUld '~en-~n tl!e:odistI1.1>utioIi orideii- ,ligion-w!Uch· upholds'.al1'·lD.divid~ '. '~., .: .< ::"',
Maltese delegate to _WithQraw. his Orily ,increase the.sense. oCinse- 'tity,. car~ :and' Se~g.·pit ".,.-.-Of :U¥ 'ana' socili! righ~ I:~-liaPPi' 'amendm~~ lieCa'use··tJie basic :cdrity in"m,any quarters, 8P.d PQ1.ling;stations." , ' , to:~ that.the pe:ople'of J'liWabad~.,
purpo'se':of Uie non-illign.ed,States"; .heighten tension, as~,weIl:",:' ,'... ~'Un4er- a.legis)ati:ve--aecr~,mu-,; ,utiliseQ,the rilDits:gl'anted t'o Ibern' .
~aft Was'to seek a' so~~on~~tIie . 'AS for, t!Je SoViet,)~~""- 6~'a-:, ni~pa1:~~ec~ionS- wi!! -be h!!ld "in.. )ly tb.e.'·C01;1Stituff9D,:tli~·~_el~tion ., '" : '
disanmiment probtem'in"a ·world- conf!!l'ence to prohJ.ll1t use of JlU,,- ~. same- mimner as ,_those~ ,for- .:lawand all·demOC1'lltie":,;UiStitti-, '
wi~e fram~work..It. Was':Jmpf;?e~' 'f'~' ,w~pons the',-:~presentatiVe, parliament.: ~ -- :< ,'.';', ':_, - ~ .:' ti~s'- -:'It waS heartenmg-".lo.', See" -- __ _., ...- :
l;8rY;'he. sau!, to,refer"to:iJasf; cfe-' of.~'qreeCe said,it seemed'''eqUa].Jy - ,The.'IIIeIDbers. of the~Ioca1c-~ -the..peopIe,<use .thell' lights. m' _ ..
tails. ,': ',;_ . _.: .b~yond' 'aetuilJ: .possibiliti~ !Ufq ~oP'- Super:v.:is9ry-",Con¢lit¥!e'::, the- Cht!)irigo to polls, in an-~' ... '
Organisation detailS for ,the' therefore unrealistic.), ~~', ';~::" .1 Go'iernor ana th~ 'Mayor' of, CIJa- dented manner; s·aid· ttie MOuIawi ' '.
." - - - ... -' . - -~- '. . .' - -.-
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,U.~.·.'~"lIs.O~t.LcIstM~rjnes "
'-From I)omiijiciln~:Rep·ub.lic. . .
. . SANI:O'DOMlNGO, lube !I, (AP).- ,~ last .of the U;S. marines -in the DOm'D~nRepublic0left "
SunDY·. .' '. ,'. .'" ' :. .
'.- .-The marines ~1Ul Ianlfi!lg in ihi~~",in!eaDRepUblic OD
April 28 four days a!ter the' ,revolt, begaD:. . ' '. ,
. Meanwhile.13rig. Gen:_Anton~ , ment"including meIribei-s who are
Imbert· Barrera attended a rally not lihked .witb either the rebels
for .his civilian'military j.unta i,n or .the jWlta. . . . . ,
the .northern, coff~e-growmg cen- Imbert says the junta would ac-
tre o.f 'Maca. as both . DOI.:ninican cepf ~his .fonowe~·by a, supervis-'
d'a<;tions stepped, up theu-. cam- ,ed 'election, Caaniana insists Ihat
paigns tq win Popular ,sup~rt. any solu\ioJ; must inc~uae resto=
A bomb exploded lian:plessly ration of .tlie '1963 constitution:
near the .crowd of 500. Police.de· which was 'discarded .with the
tained two suspects. Moca~'ls 92 'overthrow 'of Juan D: Bosch {he
miles north :of S~to Domingo, Dommiean' Republic's first Papu·
If was the junta. ~hief's . first lai'ly _ele~t.e!i· ~resident in ,more
tnp 'beyond the O\ltskirts of" San" than a generatIon. '
to Domingo since- his installati()n " '
as Presilient May.8. "'Even thou~h ' se.-,ator Dirks~
the ,junta's armed forces appear,
to be iii control, 'reports 40m n' . M ""'0..;.1
Santiago and other cities ind}- urges, ore Alu
• cate:.considerable support for the ,', ' '.
rival rebel "constitutionalist. for- ,TCi,Formosan 'Force'
ces" . headed·.by CoL. Francllsco
Caamano Deno.. .
. ~
u..~,,~#qlUJUts -JO!J"~..M,.A~lcs ..Alt~T9:jo;",,.~ ':'. ~~:l~E~:5r:S~~~:i~' ·~':Jft¥lill:lm§ ToWg,dJJeG~e ' ": .
an eXtra daY'~ ~~.;told !ii~ of ;', ~'!;-"~-:'--' ?" :_, '--<.~' , . ' • WASJilNGToN;-"iuile 7;-
a mOVe to make:Po~ JoHn ·23i'd ,p~SmBNT'--il)b!,~D SUDday called upon tlie people ani11ea-
-a saint, and told him -hiS fiiiii'ilTs ' '. ,~el!i '01 Die' cen.un~ countries to join ',with 'the We$t to
pictures .were in tlle newsPaP&s. , ,WO~· for world~, '. '" . ",
In the 'spacepraft; ,the cabin -en- . 'Iri 'Ii:' commencement addr.esS to people, he' said" is "to" maintain'
vironment was Working very well the eradu'ates of CatholiC 'Un.iver- our policies toward all nations in
and fiight officials y,'anted to 'give. sity--in Washington, the President a spirit of' cOmpaSsion. anq'cariDg"
the humidity 'control. an eVeD Ster- s~d: "This is a mOI\lent wlien the' and. "to 'restoring. relatio~betw.n~r test. They ,as.ked the awake opj)ortUI!ity is open and 'beckon- een tlie hUmaiJ: faIiJilY'., . .-
I!ilot t? ,remove .his.- .~eJmet' ~~ . for men -of all nations to take.- These were ,the,pUrposes tnat
gloyes, ~ the sl~putg pilot, to' "together a VJa1k:towprds:~~": -moved: the 11nited States' after
keep his. face : p~te open. ~ :. "Today," the- .Pr~siaent said, World .. II, to send her, cropsjY~~d·.put a greS!e~. !ltrain on'the '''~{)ughout the world men and to. the hungry; ,use'her dollars ~dhwmdi~y con~L'.,\ .' .' ,th~ families are enjoying greater I skillS ,to reconstruct the- '. ruinedRe~atJve humIdIty III th~ cabin comforts and contentment than' lands of fdend and foe, -and stren-
I:uts.lield,at abo.ut.~ pe,r ~t, mlf ever before, but there. is stili the gthen'~mergingnatfcnjS.!ill ar~Wld
,cabut. tempex:at4I'es ,~t ,abOut 65 need to renounce" war .in. jl.ll its the $l1ilbe,~ he, added.
degr~ ,Fahr~eit.. :', :... guises". ' .0:: The~ President- Said 'the .United"
, 'B~t.;-~.sun..~as, 'stre~g"ih "The will of the world tile great ~~tes'welComes the ':gains 'andth~ spa~eC1"aftWUidows iDia both- and growing moral force of man-, progress all' people have naIiSed
~g th~.slee~tng astronaut when kind presses for that renuncia- since that war and ~dded that noW
his' face plate ~with its. filter visor tion", he declarea for. men know ,"we' ,are -aetennined to Press for-
was lifted, ,McDivitt. explained to thcat "War serves r:on~ eIi.d ward' not for our, gain,'and gieat-
caPSl!le ,,~~unicator Virgil. of any nation anywhere on eartA'~ nl!s&;a1one, but, for the 'gain and
(Gus' 'GnssoD!. . _ Reaffirming America's commit- good', of all mankind". .
.McDivitt ~ci::.,"Uh, I don't ment to freedom 'and peace the He concludeD: "The . strang~
WASHINGTON; June 7, ~API, know,' The sun :reall,y gets in your President said~ "America 'shall kIlDcks. Peace ,seeks a,dmission at
-The Republican Minority Lea· G H
Both'sides have been ,nolding. der in,the U.S., Senate said Su~.- ethYae5;t Ed·lI$·h·I -d°trj?:'edt·thslirik Y"~'ll'~h not beb·ddeterre(rfrom·dO~gwhat oaur, °durrsdOOfS.d Left'rthUS' tothenth; OpeDt 'ralliesinSanloDomingoandthl' day he'would usb for'Senate".·J 3,$" eepm.g'~t m~st e one to preserve this last ' ',00 ll!J 'go 0 . ge er'.o__cou~side' to 1iemonstrate ' the r' I f 1&- '11' d II _ his he1inet-up and down, and right peaCe map.. shall ever have to win walk ~t .eaCh other'-s slde'toward
h infi h 'j app ova 0, a ml Ion 0 a, now he ..-I-. J'us lift d 't dol" pe'ace" , " 'extent -{)f t elr' uence'·. w I e additipn to the 'foreign aid oill to . ' ....>; tel, up an r ose. .
the ~ter~tional ~acmaking ef·· "sharpen up" Chiang Kai-She;r'.. 'he s havmg ~ tough time wit? the . Peace, altho~h still a strang~. :-.~---.,-.,:--.,-..:...--:,-~..:.;..:...--:
fort C6nhnlies. .' . 'armed forces. . sun. .r tned It ~ c~'t do_ It". IS. now knocking at the door" he ,AT THE. CINEMA .
The OAS, n~got~atmg '. team., The Senaie resumes -debale ,Gr~ssom re~lled: 'Okay, can't saId. .,,'. '. .: . _, '.' ' .
which =iv~d here last week, ~~t Monday' on the· 3.35-billion ,dollar you .!;u't :put a shade over It any- "We of Amenca, we of all .1~e PARK'ClNEMA::
yestr-day WIth v.ar~ous, ,for~l~n. aut}iorisation .measure, and there w~.y',' . _ _ free world are ready. as ~e are .~t 2:30. and a·,p.m. the fitsi· part
ambassadoJ:S and'Dommlcan CIVJC, 'are lIldications 'Jhere WIll' bp' R .~-s.slee?l!'g WIth- J~ about half alwa!s ,readY, to open ~t door and'at'5:30 and.IO p.m the ~nd
leaders.. lengthy ,d!!ba{:, oP_~,~ ~CDIV1tt sal!!.. Hou a~ut :md mVlte peace' to enter, .to elwell p-arl'of,-Cinemascope Russian film
There, was no word whelher thp The Reptibhcan' leader, Sen:!- that. .' In the house of all nations for-- 'based on Shakespeare HAMLET.
peacemakers- had, made any - tor' Everett' Dirksen of 'Illinois The compromise was agreeable ever. , .'
'Progress- ~~ard breaking the P'>- said he has received advice fro~ to S;einini controL" ' "On this Sunday morning, then, KABUL 'CINEMA: '
litical stalemate.. DiscuSsions· here ,highiy plllced military -sour'~!; , GrODp..d .stations tried to refrain 1 would say to the people and to . At' 2, 4~ p.m.. Russian fiIJri with
have', cen~~d r~centl!. on. se~tJng that an ~xpenaiture of this nature> from makmg unnecessary callS to the ~eaders of the communist CO-I Tajiki. translation' and at 7 p.m:
up a provIsIonal coalition ~ovl!rn-: to l'!uf the .600,OOO·man FormOsan the spacecraft as 'it circled the unt~les; ,to the Soviet Union, to' 'Russian Concert. ' .
force in· fighting trim might dl'ter globe and the awake pilot per· natIOns of' Eastern EuroPe,and BEUZAD CINEMA:U.S.. Aml.:-ssa,dor ~he .Chinese 'from . intervention fo~ed,experiments.. Sout~ea.st ~ia, 'we extend to you . At,' 2, 4 :30;,6 :'30 p,m'- Russfan~, m Vietnam., Don t want to bug (bother) the our IDVltatlOI'!.: Corne, now' let US filni with. Tajiki translation.
• ' "Ii'seems logical to me, th:.I. astronaut", said, Gemini control. reason together". ' . :'-'-'-.:.....".,-:---'''--..-,o.:,;•.'--'...;.,....;.;,....,..~~...;..._~In Saigon Arrives -the 'Chinese would hesitate' to The spacecraft was put on hori· The President said the United·, A'" .' t
. c~mmlt t~ernselves.'~ilitarily in z,on scanners in.lljght sensors that States is ready.and "we believe' . nnoQneem,enIn' 'Wcishinftl'o~. Vletna,m If,. they, knew th;J.t a look at the hO:lz~n and use it as- mankind is ready with us" to'sit KabUl Amateilr Dramatic~.. crack iigh1¥Jg force was ,on the a. reference POIDt to keep the at- doWn together and work for Socl ... 'n.;... , •
alert· at thelr'flank", DirksOn said ti~ude of the spacecraft steady. peace ' , .... :;{.,-"....noTryoutSWASHINGTON. June' 7. <Reu- q h b ' I " . ~'UUIOIIIICeS tIla& It
ter).---General Maxwell. TaYlor; ·~ersa~~at.e:isto;:;ig~_~tary le':j. :iJ ian Students' America's effo~ at home andr ,'Will.be holdliiK opeii tryoutS'U.S~ Ambassador. to ~!?:on, . ",'ill ,form of insurance a a' at' i~:- . '. abroa~, the Pr~dent reaffirmed; , ~or.lta De,,! ~y. "N'lpt<~
open a week-long sene!; '()f ~ilscus-' 'vention'> ",' g Ins, Meet Piemie are dIrected ~amst hWlger, P'?", ' FaD"~ JUDe ,9th lmd 101h~
'SIOns here today~on. th!, exparid- Dirkson said in '. te' h .',r verty, desperation aI!.d chaos; and, ,'. from:U p.m.. ail4 on JUDe~ll
ing United<States'l'ole in the Viet: has ,had, no rea~~o~lr=wth: KABUL> June 7.-Students t?ward the preseryation of th!: .from 7·9,~ ~. ~e KADS
nam ~ar. . '. White House- to the amendme t. the N t' of right of people to- chose for them- 0Ieaare. AD7ODtLwlOI iDterest
The. State ·Department .ailnou"l- . the foreign aid lI11thorisationnh;;:' lndia' ~~r~.nefen~.-<;o~egeDol ,selves, w~at they sh/!-ll.belieye ~d / .. ,or e~rie~·.is wt'~~ 10
ced that the ambassador was. on which he intrOduced Frida' 'H I' Moharnm d ~e f Inl;; r r, what theIT own soCIeties ana IDS- come.' For fnrQier biforma-
. his way to_Washington for "rou-' he said he' -':~~usse'd 'It "thYC'h'u "m'0" a . ousu - yesteI"day titutioDS shall be. . tlon'tall 23258.. .' J
r ultat'" d 'U ' <=>C WI 8!!'- rnmg. , Th f hAm' .
" IDe cons Ions an WI .rnve tnan J W Full:lright- Dem t- ',The P'M' 'ste', e pl,1I'pose 0 t f' encan -". ",' ADVT.
at nearby Andrews Air Forcp , " ,oc~a. . t:un~ ml r· answered .' -
,--,"_ th" ,Arkansas" of the senate Foreign QuestIOns raIsed by the students
...."e IS mQrnmg. R 1 t·' C 'tte d' .'
. " e a IOns omml e an recelv- ~. SOCIal and economic changes l"":"~~--:---__~-;"'-""~&-""o;.;~~;,,~~;;~-;,;,~Officials said th t no.... '0 t'· ed what. ~e regards as a favour- In Afghanistan.' ,
. a r-..leSI en . able reachon The gr' 'to K I-. ~Johnson would. have' at least -one Be' .., - . . . . oup came a..,ul dur-
meeting with General Taylor.at the ' . . cause the ,aTl?ount. of military m.g. a tour of 'a 'number :of coun-
White House although the re.:ise ~ a-~lotted ~ ''1ndiv~dual co~m- tnes to co~ect jn~o~ation, on
hme -had not, yet been fi~e b~~s < ~d~hdled ldmformation" ~be heconomlc and SOCial situationaene I T 1 " . . u- n. sal e cou not supply 10 t e area.
d ' to ~a , :ay or ~',ahs {)I'Igmally that" !ptal for F.ormosa. But he,in- Brishna He............ Alteue arnve mGre tan.a. ~eek, dicateq.. the 100, million dollilrs . "au:m;- , r,
ag°rtbut ~ad to P05twne hi:' d~~ would ,be a substantial addition to Exhibiting Works In Iran
pa ure. ecause. of the VIP-tnOl- 'the :bar~ .quota. '. ' . KABUL, June 7,-The welL-
mese c:abmet. cn~ls. ", . ' !)j~ksen .said he is' nof sold on known Afghan artist, Abdul Gha.
t'h~fficlh~ <Is~d bls !~!urn lmpl!"d an' amend!nent proposed by Ful,' four Brishna, returned to .Kabul
a ~ll e t fe JXjlthcal :sltl\atJOrl, b!'ight to ~liai:Inel most militarY ~ter-day-from.Tehr.an after hoi. ,
was 5 I .not ully resolved;. Jt :w~s illd to Latin American nations ding _ a two:-week· exhibition -of
app:re:;:ly s:olublE; for .:hlm ·to t~rough th~ Organisation of Amp- some of his, wgrks there,' The
rna e , e, tnp ,to .WashlDgton. Ilcan States (GAS).', Afgh.an Ambassador:: Asadlillah
, '.. '~.e Fulhr.i.ght .proposal , 'Nould' Se:aJ, Iranian officials, artists andHowever. the:f noted with con, req lits writers
cern th_e mounting 'Viet C(\n" Ulre : nu J:y -assistance 'to '. ", were pr~~nt at the open- .
= be funushed "to the maximum mg of the exhIbItion of , 13rish-
g).l.errilla' attack, presaging -a. \Jet extent feasible" in accorda~'ee' na's. p<lip..tiIJgs· -by Pahl Badr
Cong offensive. "th U Ed t' '
EX,tension of the present "-"'ted WI' joint p~ans approved by Uca Ion .~~~ {)f Iran, t
LilIl< thE; .OAS.. . .The exhibItion, m which were'
US. cot;lbat role In the fighting "DIrksen 'said 'he, doubts v~ry, ~~yed many reCent ana old
?- w~•.therefGre.- expected to be a' much tb~t US. military leaders ,pamtmgs of the artist, was-visited '
prune topic in Gerieral . Taylor''; would f by thousa ds fidiscpssions ~ tne. ,White Hci~' .approve. G an arrange- n 0 peoP e. Brishna
and at the Defence and State .....e~ me.nt. where the OAS would 'set expr~d gratitude.,for the wel-'
JJ up 8!d quotas .and . decide where come ~~tended 1:0 him by the
partments. . th~ m.oney. would .be spent. people ,and the M~ of Cul-
. .~1S would. take away' fmm our' ture and Arts of Irati.
. m:lttary the d~ision 'on whece, . ..Afghan Cultural" and ~bat kind of'aid would -be "KABUL, Julie' 7.-A.n, Afghan
, <, - " furnished!', Dirksen said. "rm Red· 9rescent delegation led by
D 1 t o -R '. not .sold on ~hat". '. ' Prof. Mohainmad Osman A.nwari.e ega_ Ion e.turns" pI~n did not COmment on Secretary General of the SOciety,
. .' ,.' Preslde.n~ JohnSon's' reguest .for !eft: fo~ Moscow ~esterday at theFrom 'Yisi,t r0, -I ron ~n ad~ltll)~al 89 million ,dollars mVltatlon' ofothe Soviet Red Cross
• In .. economIc .aid for southeast U~., Red Crescent Societies'
KABUL, -J'une''7.-An. Afgll'lD Asla~ f.ulbright has called the Dlon. '
-cultural delegation compoSed of ,For:lgn Relations Committee into ~ de~egation~ includes Dr_
professors frQm Kabw:.university .,on Monday morning 'to CCIlr- Jamaluddln JailaiJ.i ',and Dr: Ab-Tetll~ed to Kaburye~y afte '. ,aading .it to ~he hill., t!ul Abad, chief.. of. the' Nghan
a VISIt to Iran at ~invi.tation .:.}senatci~ :aourk,e B. Hickenlo<>per R.ed Crescent SocietY.s- health ser-
of Tehran, UniversitY.1~: " ", ,of Iow<i:'. ~al~an of the senate VIces. ,
Durin.g ~t.s three wiek .stay; : !te~ubl!can Poli~ CO~ittee. has,~he de~ation visited-economic ~dicated .?PPOSlt~on to .the pro-
mdustrial and scientifi~ institut>J ~~ boSenth m ~he commIttee and
and historical cities in different l~"Ue . ate Itself.
Parts .of ~an. . ", " nder. pr~nt ciI:curnstances~7'th.eit speeches, in' Iran, the' and cons~~ez:mg..!h~ '~uge.amount ,~Iegation members described,the ?f ~oney, we are, ~ad:y.spend- jp~ .of Kabul University and mg m ~hat ~ea, I' thiilk ,we
the 'POSItion of women in pr t should go .slo~ In opening up any
dflY'Afghanistan. ese~ __ .ne:~,prograrnme of this kind", he
, • > salu.· .
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H~s Majesty' arrives at'-.v~rsailJes-Pala~e. '
.~_. .... 0"·
" .
~" , O~- this page ~ a pictorial ree;d ~l the official~~ ,
- wJIfc!i tJ1e "communique issUed at tile -end caIied 'a
- "s.tii~g, de~ons~tiorf of' the "friendship anil gOod
" ,_ ,~lat,ions wliic;h,ha.ve,long ex,isfed betW~n'AfgllaIiistan "
. ,anil France". ' ','" '
. ,- \ . .. -,
,--".-
. - . ~
:
,
-' -
- . .
"
'.
~ - -
Their, Majesties ~he .Kjng,and· the Qne~'made :a
':tl!fee::-d~y statevisi(., too_France °frOJn' June i to 3.'at
t~~_lnvitationof President eharles:,de G:\ime. ,_' ' ',' "
,.' --~;;', '~~s~~sion; !le~w~e~ the ti:~~~~~ 'of.~tat~ ~over~ ,',: ,
}1 _" ',!'I,~,:,: ~~~"i!'-tEi.rnation~,~t.uatio~,'wi,t1J~ stre~~,on=the -: :
,,,,~~",,,.:z;,~(., ",Fl." ' " ~pogance of ,seIf·~~te~tion of ,Pt:.opIes'anil"the -"
't.":'b:7€~.1Jit~{. _ ",rlgh~,~f a~l'countri~, to-:~.dept:nde~ce ~1UL~~n~hlter- --':.;' : ,,~~
. :. ferenc~·as we!l ~ the d~Ire' t6,e~and eeonomie-an'd ' ' ..
;'. " .~~~cal .re)a!i~~s' betw.eeI;r F'~ance' :and ,Afg1Jan!s-t~
.";. 'D!1J:ing th(three 'd"ays The~ ~e~~~ 'were not :oniy:'
, 'honoured at.: banquets- and tuncheons but alSo <Visited
~'_', ~'-,' , tl!.e nucrea,! researe.h-:centre·at' SarcIay, the'_National--
" ..A~ima~'~rch~centre~atJouy' en' Josas,Jheo Graeco': " -, --:,. , ' '
~,~:~~c ~~~i~ ,a~ ~l:I~me~',~u~~ntn, and~ a c~s
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KABUL TIM~S ~
p~1ish~ -By:
BAKHTAR NEWS
-AGENCY
Editor:in.Ch1ei
-SabahuddiIi Kushkaki
Editor
, ·S. Khalil ,
Address:-
Kabul, .Afghanistan
Telegraphic Address:-
"TUnes, Kabul",
Telephones:- ' _ , :
21494' [;ExtDS; "03',
2285i I 4,5 .an~ , 6,
AFGHANISTAN
Subsoription 'Bates
Yearly Ai, :500
Half yearly M. 300
. Qliartei'ly Ai, 200
FOREIGN
Yearly $ 30
Half'Yearly •" $ 18
Quarterly' $ ,9'
S11bscriPtion from', abroad
will be accepted. J?y.;- che-
ques 'of"locaL,Curre~CY at
the'Official doUar exchail:
g.e rate. '
,Printed at:-~
•
\';P&ISS, lG~~~I'
spot -judgments or to deal with II -,. " '. , [
the' lIDexpected, , _ ~
A trained geologist, they say, ~
could obtam. more information in BOth .Islah. and Anis yester.day;
a few hours on the~oon than a carried articles on parliamentary'
series of uriIDanned ,probes could elections, The article, in '~ Anis,
over several years, written '.by Abdul,Alim ,,' .l\zji;i,
The moo~ with its lack of a~- cautiOned that-' ,the' 'eIect\>rate
mosphere, also Would,be'an ideal shoUld cast their 'Votes-after m'ak:' ' ,
base for a manned observatol? t? ing sure about the qualificatioJlS,
study the..stats a~d pliuiets. E~. of 'the candidates. ,The' Writer 'b~d telescopes ~e unab~e ~,o 00-, streSsed the importance of return-
tam an ~deq,:!ate ptcture because iIlg",to 'Parliament representatives
of the dIstortIon ''el!used· ,by the who would be able to understand:;
dense atmosphere·surrounding the alid:-jlUsh .forwar,d" the wiews :.and~
globe, , 'ti f th ,;.,' ft. 't "Fut\lre, planners also envision ,aspl:a ons 0 • e ,.,.~""ora e. "
the moon as a· 'launChing base for A lne'mber ()f ~Parliamen~ s:ud
astronaut flights deep into the SQ- tlle '-afticl'e,-,"slioUld form a "Y1~,
!ar system. ~. ,link'between' the government an
The moon programme aIs:o will the,' people. To ~e, ,e~ed' a
'contribute to tne !i-e~ence aI!.d'se- people's .rEWresen't~tive ,1S.;;I!'ot an
curity of the.'countrY. The power- . easy tasK. It--reqwres:·ftii°wI~7
flil rockets contrOl and.guidance,' ·forebearance;the capaClty:.tO sa.crl-..
systelIl$. r~nd~ous te~ques.' flee; boldness, Yfisdom and, actlo~,,~
life'protective measures.al1fl man- ~he article warned,the,~oters~ot
ned_fli,I(ht experiell,ce. alJ ¥e ,app- be dece!ved ~y. ~~alth, ' _sol7~fY'
licable to development of man- standing,:-,rank ana ·the outsIde,
ned ;military space capability:-a appearance -o~ the candidates.,
sort of orbiting police patrol to . ' " ,
maintain 'peace, Anis also carried, qn., artIcle In.
EvE:n if there were no :race with iiS-reader.s' colUmn, signed Zafar
the Soviet Union and the scienti- M~awer; supporting o~e ,-of. the
fir. rewards were small, the:re are paper's 'eaitoriil1S requ~~-. ,aU
those who would support the lu- importers to condud thel!' busmess'!4;
nar. journey iust for the adven- in a, respOnSible; manner and lnot:~.
ture of it, ,to import lllXU1'¥' goods and obs~'
Astronaut John Glenn. the lir-st cen.e .pictutes, : .' ~,~
Ameficall, to orbit the eilrth, is one ~ Noi~w~ said that this is a pro~
of them but he also. foresees: lem Of, great:significance-from' the:
countles~ dividends, He said: vieWI>hint of psychology.·_ SexuiIl
"With this being what we -feel is impiils.es>eontr-Q.I the 'genet!!l' be-
one of, the greatest explorations 'o! ' haviour ,of so'uilg people:.Obsce!?-~:
all time, I thInk that it is sate to picture are kept -in wallets or m
assume that perhaps the returns b~OOms' and are ,brough! -out
will be the greatest of all time. during 'loJlely moments. ,Th!!y can.
too", (AP). lead' to dangerous decisi~s and
to Ii' 'complex state of'mirid. .They
'Halfway th1:Onfh Develop- F.·sc'a'I'-D,'-ol.·~y t~'Deve'lopm·,.'.g,Cou'''''.:es 'can'alSO'create a desire:'to imi·~:.
ment Decade" launChed, by .c, ~ ,~ _. n....... tate -among yOlmg :-gir·ls,: Whenr
the United Nations iii -1960 to they-find that 'boys they-l.i¥ c~ ,
raise the living ,staildar:d- of ' ' ,.Edltor·s Note:, 'l'lie follow- more successful as the special markets, pictures of fihri stars;'-:.th~ trY- to~I!le. in developing~trieS 'ing is,~ lecture d,elroered?y conditIOns in the ~ul'!,tries under The underdeveloped countries, imitate those stars :in~~ayway
b t least ft ' t it .._~ P of, Lubbe Schn,H-D!" on its- consr'der'at,'on are taken into ac- cannot prevent :the-- effects upon ~ble.::When they rel!lise;' that ',y a ~e -per -tleJ:! ...... ', r J. " ~ ""'/"" - count,~' h they' ,<leannot becOIPe.like film,
,been. found that the n.....,~ cal pol~cy m uruieTdeve~peci the export volume of ,t e respecd- stars ."'-y.are z.....·ft......ted', and. '
- ...,- ternatronal A . 1 't' f th t tive countrY but they can mo er." I.l'" U u:>u ..
made so far haS be'eJi ~pjioiIl- eC07l;O,?,nes at -an m , specla cn etlon 0 e ax h d dmrelQ'p. pSychological com.plexes.,
tiJig Accotmng to a report issu- • s~ml11ar ,on the ,role of- pub:ltc . systems in all' developing coun- ate the clfects upon t e omes-'
• head uarte fmance and 1lUJnetarll poltcy tries is the predommance of m- tic economy.-by creating resetv~ ,.The article lilio diScussed the~ from the UN q. rs in,development held·in Berlin' direct ta-xes at!.d especially of ~ the, public sector t~rough_,a ,econonrle aspects and. drawbacks
m ,Ne~ Yo~ the econ~~c and from March 14 to April 11, those on .import. ana export of slphonmg ,off ol.£xPQrt Yl~l,ds ~ of"unporling such items, It sug-
techDieaI 'aettvitJes aimed at Attending from Afghanistan 'goods, . This reflects qUIte clearly times,Of, ,high demahd, whIch WIll ested >:that"the :;Minist~ of Com-
iinprov.ing "people's liviiig stand- 'were-Ab"dul Rahman Anwari. the adaptation of the tax systems be, used m, a reverse :n,an~er tQo ~erce-.;sho ld .:not ,on!-y",ban the
ard have received-lesS 'attention - head 'of the ,Pension Depart- to -their 'respective environments prtce and mcome stabl1tsatrOI!, import' of ~bscer;e .pictUres , and
than mmtary' and political acti- ment in ,the :Ministry of Fin- as indirect taxes make .t possi- luxury iteIIi,s· out, should also try,
, itd F-l-' Ah-'-" ,.. ,,, , , Fmally taxes may be used as .
vities. 'ance, a UI\.~r " ..... .uuutn, bIe:to seize a" much bigger part an instrument of income redistri- to ,'enlighten tlie..-importers ,by'~ W~ know that events' like' Director-Gener-al oj the FOT- of the national income than this holdm'g'meetillas., Unfortunately'
, bution. An excessive levellliIg of ""
those m Vietnam or the Domi- eign ~!ations Depa-rtment m would be the case ,with other, incomes however, may have a the Chamber of ,Commerce; said
m'can Republic :can,'easU"- over- ,'. the ¥in,istrv, of Finance. espeCIally direct, taxes, The'nor-' h' , the, ax:ticle ,corifines its ac;tivities
" I biliz th f 1 negative effect in as mu.c as. prl-' ,
shadow a famine,.a cyclone or ' n ~o . I,ng ; r:esources ?r mal direct income taxes are east vate savings may decline and thus merely,.tQ' JsSu:iDg trade 'lice~es,
lack f cl thing d 'financmg the econolIDc groWth- m suited for the lower inconi,e Brac- hamper development. The deg~ It 'shol,!ld ~ncentrate its effort,s,~ Pro~fi? an the, develop¢.g cotfl).tries the p~b· kets In the long nUl/the mcreas th ":~~tion 0# trade Innutri.ti~ resuLng_m -th,!lnsands Il'c ~ector P'--'Ys an ;~portant role, ' " -. ree to whIch this is true depends on" e,'co"Or~ ", ..
f d .r;_ Th ' ld 'is nd ~ .... ~ ed use of direct'taxes cannot be .on the individual structure of'addition,. to, ),uxury It~. ~ne
, 0 ea~ " e wor ' spe -" There is _a constantly rising de- avoided if 'the inl:rease tax poten- , f:nds goodS in .th= market c,artyUI.g
mg' .more on -ars ,--,,,, 'mann ' d ' h t the, distribution .of income, ~ ,
, ......... - mand lor 'goods an ServICes t a tial is to be exhausted more effec- 'foIged trade marks, It is the ,duty
facture of arms t~ on efforts, ,can only be satisfied by the pub- hvely, ' _. ,~ of.~fbodies"like the Chamber 01'
iO better the lot of buman be- ' lic sector -and the funds they re- Moreover heavier taxation of Commerce, and' of the Ministry- of '
inrs: No' wonder tlien' thai quire are gr-owing steadIly, -, agricultural incomes is ,unavold- Gu d Commerce >te. stQP such practices
Development Decade lias not The basic. CQ!!.dition' for econo- able as in the -ear1ier phases of <.O.S. CciClsl', ar and ,to,reform ,the traders,
yielded the-e~~ -resnl~, "mk growth iJ;! .all c.ountri~s is an aJly" development they are the,. Dr. Mahmoud Taraki, the paper's
,Countries which 1>ilonlil ;b.ave increased capItal • formation, for main source of 'financing capital ~.StonsJcipanQse medica1.adviser ,'wrote all. 'article-
benefited;dnrii!g Development' wh~ the 'l?resent conditions are formation. and' public expenditure, r in yeiiterday's Anis on tP,e .causes
Decild' faeed' ·th not suflklent , If the daJI- So far no developing country has f· h· V I of, bleeding of tlle,npse and pre-
h t ~ '~I B t': twa gerous and harrilful pa~h of fin;an- been able to "tax the agricultural' 'I~ tng, esse cautions to be taken .'~a~st. it.
,os. .' , pm ~. n., e 0 cing throUgh, inflation 15 ,to be ..sector to the same extent as this'
mam ilifficnlties t~ey ~ve ~,avoided,there is only the possibi-' was the case at,the beginJ1ing of ADAK, Alaska, June 8, (AP), ,'Yestera~'s ,!slah, ~itoria11y
ov~me .are growth_m p'opu- lity of forced ,saving,via the public the economic.- expansion in .Japan, :-",Two Japanese government pat, :welcomed improvements in 'the
,_ Iation ,o~t of, proIH!~OU ~ f~ - b1,1dg~f. For, .financing ·their ,econo- in 'the' seCond Juil! ,of- ,llie last rol boats rend~zvouseo ~th, a clilldi'eil:s programme 'broadcas~'
produi:til!n and 'inlIationary -mic" expansi~n ,aU developing, centurY. IIi-most ,dev~loping .callo.- U.s. coast guar,a cutter towmg II, by: Radio Afghanistall. TE~ :radio ; ,
trends that cripple' tl!eit ,ef(~rts . countries arecoilfrOn.ted with the tries agriCultural mco~ ,are but- Japan,ese, fishmg boat pff the puts' on the air a special, prog-
to raise their living standariL !ask-of siphoning off a larger part :incomplete:Jy-IrnP.0S¢ ..with ,taxes, -AleutIan ,IslandS early Sunday. ramme for children ivery' aay.
'u - , ' IR.'to h I' ,of their national ,income through 'The'fiscal'means' which,-can be The_edit-ofial _also hailed the~0W' are we 1'0_ e P 0 ·.h, th h d t t' . .... f .~-,; The Japanese catcher boat was . II rts" f th ."" t' Mm"'ist .'
tw ......-ds f th '-'d" '. tax~" n ~ e, ~ er an '!Xli lo•n , used for a, better ·sy"!<em 0 lo<'AG- e 0 0 e_.c.uuca Ion ryo .UUI 0 '. e .."u s popu, may not Jeopardise bu.t .promo,e _tion- may -van' .fr-om- country to ;stOpped ab~ut 16 rnil7s (~kin) to, iuiproye tlie Jliagazine "Child-
latlon faced, With, iDitei'acy, ,diS- the efforts and Willingness ta- save 'country,Wt they must be;adapted 'east of the lIne prescr~b~d 'm the ren'S' Voice," - "'The new, =ieatIires
e,ase aDd JDJilIlutrit;lon? It WOllld in' the, private sphere. , to the respective ,structural treaty between the UrutedcStates, induded in this magazine aie
be wrong to say that. we can- ThIS can be achieved if saved characteristics of, agriculture, C~~ada and Japan, ~ -spokesman - stones,' both factual and regen-
not lind, solutions to theSe pro. .parts of incOme. are less' taxed, -A imher. aspect'of :fiscaLpolicy saId theI;e was no VIolence, 'a~d dalJl:, with' a .local ,bllckg!pUM,
leius;-.It is::-,hDwe\'er'~"that ~an sJ?Cn~ income, _~d if ad~i- prornoting,grnwtb is...the introd~c,. the Japan.ese offered no reslS- The' editorial suggested thai the
w.e eaJlIlot-deal wi,th these prob- 'tlOna1 mcome ,an.s1Ilg from m-, tion .of ,protective auties which t~nce " .' 'm~azjneshould -carry translations
lems unless both are advaDced ,.crease~ ,~orts ~, ex7mpted from may encourage investment; .they ',Th,e Coast Guard saId t~e Wa- _of, - short. stories from foreign
and developiDr nations rriake"a': tax ,~tl:iin ce~' limits.' ca=.ot, however,. solve ,~e :key Jreshl? !'faru was xecovep!1g ne~ Sol.U:Ces as well EmP!I~g-'that:
sincere and concerted ,effort; :It'~a.nn.ot be IgIlo:ed that ~a- problem ,which is the.:scarceness cont~mmg red sa1rnOjl when ~t ,no. elIort should be spared to pro.
E dnMnw th ',_~'i,.... n;;. ,tron m the iievelopmg cOlUltnes of,,-capital. Special. attentiOn must was mtercepted. by the, cutter Wa- vide' genjlral" kriowIedge~and en-'
ven ....... e so"\AUQLUC,ve· is ~onfronted 'with a nuinber:Df be -given to the problems of fin- c~us.etts. Bl.owmg ram. dnd 35- tertainrnent to childreI!-; -the edi-19pm~t~e_there~ been o?stacles of the most different ancial, eornpet1s<l.tion, c.EspeciallY mlle-an-ho~ -(56k:mph) Wln:ds-pre-- torial 8XP~ed• .the "I1ope'~ .that
DO ~_pJaniling to achieve kindS to the, effect th'lt the tax . the regional, and:lOcal govern-' vented offlcla~ from boarliing'~h~ both Rlfc)io·~'AJghaniStil.n";,arid Jhe
, the ta.1'gets,1lxed for,the pe~od., revenue.at t!Ie present moment mentS must receive' sUfficient ana bNt, WakashlO Maru NO'8, wh!cn MinistrY of Education' 'woUld .be'
Such 'sehemes can: su~,-only is'still relatively low and that it.' constantly growing funds' for fin- was hal~ed Sa,tur~ay for net.tmg able' further to, [mprove-"-;'tl1efr-
if the world's soda) and eeoilo-- only very -rarely. amounts to more ancing their, exPenditure. salnion m Bermg Sea waters- cia-, seryices for children,. who '-are the:
mc needs-are gl~en u' much th~ 100% of the,national income. ,lJi elaborliliDg/a'tax'system,a1so sed to Japan undera 1953 treaty; citizens of tomorrow. ' •
aUel)tion as ;mmtary:- and ,pOli-' The. o!,stacles, _however, are not problems- or:", short-term ,ftu~- 'The Coast Guard said the ':loat .'" "
tical 'problems, Mere alIDODDee- unsurrn<:lll~tabl; ~o: a, degree that -tio~s of ,th~~economiC'life in deve- woufd be escorteq to sheltered ,- BUENOS AIREs' June 8 'Ie __ .
menl, of worldwl4,e program- ~ BubstahitaL:rlSe ~ mcome even, ~opmg co.untri~ ,must, b.e ,taken waters for inspection, arid that it ter},-The United States 'c' e!1l
Dies can.be of liWe help:'Les& m,t?e- ~ort,run ~iild.n?~.be, ~':COl1S}deration ~part from the w,~ulif,' be up to the:"camrnanders",in .Cor.d,-,ok, Centra,l, Arg'e~~,
lu1vaiu:ed, ~'Will'- .DOt r~lble .. AthePp!-:oaches m.t~ dflI'thec-, ~rem~ts of'lol!8-.teiin groWth, oUhe coast guard 'Cutter Wachuse- Temple- 'Wannamaker <was' ' '
uiak - ":~ '.JO ' ':thelr' wn are . rmp;oyemenL 0' e The'-shol't-teiIiI, 'fluctuations typi~· Us and the·Japanese: 'trol' '_ elf "" '.' "" . J;lla-
, e ,progress, 2S-, , ~ -as , ' , ~l'.and finanCIal .a.dministra- car fo1" ~ost: developing cOuntrieS sels -T{)ko 'Maru 'and ,1: 'M~es_. ,me-gunne4,"#om, a.passmg 'car
richer ~~,:,~:'"~- ~~n,.as well:as ~-!.e~on of~, are a reSult,!>f :the lund.am~tal. to'.determine yo~, ,.l~'~ight and taken to hoSpital~led . WJtb ~er,~;poUU~ 'existing,,laws, ThIS Will be aU the changes of the demand 6Ii w<?1'ld, the boat, whether t6 release WIth several ~ot wounds, a' U.S.·'
" . ' . _' , Embassy spokesman said. ' ..
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KABUL. June "9..~A Mission- .:' .,:
, :Irom the Attomey-Ceneral's Office'
yesterday visited prisillJ.s and.deta-
in~g ..houses. 111. Shakar Dara; Mk,
BacfiaccKiit,- and Kara- .Bagb wolos·
wala is. ~ ," - (" .. , .
, ~'The miSsion inspected the. hf"s: '
· of tne ~.- detafuees and: prisoners
to,. see whether, the:y " !lad' , ,
::. 'been arreste~ detaine.d,' arid: put_ .... ,
, on trial in .accordance' with. the .-
. - prov.lsions of the ronstitution,' tlie '
- act regarding" organfSation or'
'Attorney General.office' anij.-~crl~
minal law. The m'ission submitted
- some nates' on _- tneir ~nSpection'-
tour-: to .the. 'authorities. The miS-
slon·ii1dud·ed.~ainaiuddiii Zhwand. - _ .
ASsi~tant Attorney-GeqeraJ.; Abdul -
.. ' Ahad,-,Attonery- ,Ge'neral of !'he"
o' Ptovmce- of kabuf and tWo offici-' :' .
ills of the DepartiDent for investi- -:..,
"gating crimes. - _-,
Attonrey Ge.nernl's .,' office, at. "
. the MiDisuy of: 'Justice:~ ins- "
: ,tructed ~ovincial Attorriei-Gen:e.::o :.:.
: 'rals to m,ake - periodical ,inspec." .
"_. .ti~Ii~f.th,e pn,sons'aliif0E!tairring ,
· ,hollSes m: theIr oroV!nces and, , _
"", . submit to the Miiiistry of' Jus::ce . .
·througo .the.; provincial' governi>!'
their views Oil legality' and illega-
·~o .lity, of,. treatment of detainess.:and -:
':Prisoners. '. -.' ..
" ' .. Article 29 ~of, the act regarding. ..
. • :. 0.. _ , ~ , • _' . organis!1ti"on of, .the, attorney c-Ge- -.-- '
. Shops.m .mOdem Kabul may be full.- of 'unpo~ed. .,. , n~r.ill's office ,gives tlie: right to.- :
· shoes styled 'accoiding to the,ratest in fashioD;'biIt'the . - tlte Attol1ley-General and his co-
fanner and thi'sliepllerd :still· go:into the. old part~ of ~orkeFs. to inspect '-the' prisons ~
the- city to 'eqUip themSelves with tlie,tr.icntional,sfurdy· 'and .deta:i,ning·~ouses·,li~heirt'~:
·footw.ear made· by artists-in thm oWn -line.'Kere is'a _pec:t!ve·. proymc~, ~ every SIX,
· ' " 'k ~" ~..:;', . " .nJ...._ . . t .mQ,nths.. and subzru.t a report. On
· v~te~ ~hoe~a el: ,con..,n~y>wa~ a cns,o~e~ . the' sitUation to ~tIie Governor to- '..
.w~o.~ f~~ !1. perfect ~t. - _', ~; ~b,e, sent ta .the: .Tustiee'Minister.. ',
"
'.- - ~ ..
" .
..
'.
Alleged Coup
Halted In Sudan
. ' THE WEATHER
yesterdaY's Temperature
'. .
VOL, IV, NO. 63.
Voters' Register
Published Today
KHARTOUM Sudan, June !},
fAP).-Sudan ~as completely iso-
lated from the out-side -world for
the past three days as the result
of a general strike by employees
of the Miriistry of Communica·
tions representing posts and tele-
graphs, telephone service and
, airports.
Police authorities also announ-
ced discovery of quantit~s of
arms ammunition allegedly ship-
~ped from Syria to the Eritrean
liberation movement in Sud;m,
hidden in the suburbs of Khar-
toum.
Four ex-army officers and civil-
ians, including Minister of Justice
Rashid El Taher and Mmistet of
State Mohmed<- Gubara El Awad,
were arrested under suspicion of
trying to engineer a coup d'etat
to overthrow the government.
The arrests caused a political
upheaval and the ministers were
releasd -on bail.
Pr:ess and public opinion at-
tacked the attitude of Prime Mi-
nister Sir El Khatim EI KhaUfa
whose term in government ends
Tuesday.
Syria recalled its Ambassador
ahd before his departure announ-
ced that his absence was expected
to last for a long period and that
. his country was disappointed at
accusations made against it.
C 1UI'_'... lJOC.Max. + 25Q , uu.uuuUDl
Sun sets today at '7:08 pm.
Sun sets today at 4:42 a.m'.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
/
.- -; --...:
UK Drafts ~on-Proliferation. S'awrzQic·'trilJe'::· .'- 5o~iet~'Unioii Fi-:es tuna-'~~~
Of Nuclear Weapons' Treaty HoldsJAig~~-JiT:g~:' ·On·T.hree-J?cll<Trip 'Xo MoOl:("~ ..-'.
- LONDON, June 9, (Re~ter).- ~' .- . '.. -. .,' '. .': ~W~COW~'Jri~e 9, (Reuter);. " " :- '
B
RITAIN is coilsulting the United states, Capada, Italy ,and KABUL: June',' !1.~A r.ep:'6~t' ~. Sllviet 'Union has fi!'ed a' n.ew ~k,et af'the,mQOn whielL:', ' .., ",:
, w t Germany on a draft treaty· to prevent the spread of from Bajawat. North.ern In,g,epen-' :' may sent! her leaping- ahead :once again in the space race., :' -
es dent Paklitunistan, says tnat ~ . Th~ announcement:. of the new Its "flight wQiJ.Id last three and a-'
nuclear weapons.. officials ~d he~~l~~:~.gene'ral debate. large jirga of Salafzai tribe was 'bia yes.terda~ Iollow:ed :promptlY half dayS". ' , :" r J. _ - . ,:
These consultations arhe ta ~~~ The officials said that Britam he1d lr. Lara-Madak dist,rict, 'Bara· on the hecls of a. friendlY ''Well' 'Withfu a~few hourS.·jf was y,>ell
place in N.ew Y~rk, were disar- had already incorporated 'some war wbiCh was-.attended, by ~cho. done" message sent }>y-Pr!5ident on its. ,'!lay, to, its· • d~tiIiation,
United Nahons. 1l.4-mem
h
ber- been Uruted States SUggestions inH> lars: -cl'iie~taiDs: aneLd~~nitarl"5. ' Mlkoyazi: to, the American" : OP. . 250,000 _miles (400,000 kilometres) '-., .__
mament commISSIon as her draft which may be furthel' ' 'their Gemiiii· SUCcess. .' diStant:. ' -
. , SpeeclJes ·were"deliv.eied on'ns- T.'he SOVl'e'ts, staved' silent OIL -'--'---.,,-altered' after consultations WltU f J. • • <. -, ,', •
the whole of the North Atlantic tional un~ty',!nd the de!e-?~;,o whether'they_were'ragam,t..y.ing 'W'Ge''r:m'an'--' .t":d:- .
ATO) Pakhtumstan. land: . Particlpa~~s- to 'bring.-the 'focket"·down .gently· 0, "HJ,'
treaty organisation (N . unan;mously warned the PaklS- and-m'-tac. on-.l."· moon-'~-surface. . ",' ' '-' ...
Bntam hopes to submit ber· 'h" lolle ~ T V 'to..]
draft' to the r7-power Geneva tan' goveI-n.rOent ' !o~ ~drii!t t ~ f'But' ob,serveis here believe - ·.this , ,0.. 'O~~, !Qna..,' .'
DIsarmament Conference, which right of,PakhtunlstaDl.s, to~ _self- ,is so and-if'it succeeds. it·-wm put _
KABUL, June 9.-The register has. been in recess for nearly nine determination ,an.!!. -ref!"aID, ,ITO!D', 'the. Soviet"Union far ahead in the Sc·l..o'olc DIoS'C'US'se'd
of the electOt:ate will be made months and IS expected to meet l11terference - in t~e' . affaIrs ~ o~· race W:ith the .Uruted· - states 'to' :, I~ .." "
Public by g.overnors and wolos' In the near future. Bajawar'people: put a mali on {he'moon'- :, '. . '·vAn· ' , " "- ,unced by - , '.. ',' . ~UL• .Tune 9.-' _Talks bet-- ".- "wal~ today, it was anno . ~ - '. ,.,''-. - . .. '- "," .we~he Afglian·'and',West Ger- ' ,:~~ ~~~~a~l;~=~ee s~per7:~ Election Supervisors;-I!~lllng'-~" .. -tr~~~~; ~~~~1t1\~~~~~~~~ .~~~~st~~~e:a~~nlf~l:~n~er,mva:- '
The announcement saId . '-, K' .b":'';'1 ," . surf~ce, and sen~ the!r war- cational schools, begaIL, yesterday.Pe~~~t~r~~~;;e~~:e~e~~~~\~SPt~~ Stations Selected. In. o.~~_:_" -. ': :~ro~n:~~:'~',ethe..C~~~rl~~/:o~ ,.Accomparlie.dby ehaxge D'Af~__ ' '~'-.office responsible for ~ssu~,ce of KABUL' Jun 9 ' fa Ires Hoff,of the West· Germ.m -
cI·tl·zenship cards, WIll mdude -'. c" ........ '••• ' '~th :~p;~~;,. only, fq~ ~eeks's~t:e '. tile '.~~~y,~,K~oul,',tli~ delegatio? .
. d SITES for polliJig stations in difteren~ eons~.~..eDc~,m, .e. f '1' f . '. "". t' eaI;l1er paId a ,eourtesy call oa_
names, Other identifica,ho.n .an b __I te'" T_· aI ure 0 a preVIOUS' ...,eVlev a - '
C1'ty and m' the province 01 Kabul,have een ".,.ec \k ~ " .' .' " ·Dr. MOhammad Anas. Minister. Ofaddresses of all men liVIng ~ a rd -th ........·cle 15 of the' Electoral ,Law; Kab~ will. teJ!lP~!o,aChiI eV~th1~1S. Th~ R~lans : EiJucation. .., ..' , .' ,- ,given constituency, and according acco ance WI .-" •. ' ' - - made"I~.. c e:l:l"', ey , are gom~. to ',-During·the 'meeting'Dr,;" Arn!s '. ~
to the provisions of the law, enJoy have five constituencies'and ten po~,sta~o~._ - . -:. ib 1 'try a.gam yntli· 0e valuable- les.- mentioned-,the good" l'elaflons. bet- '>, . -', ~'.
the right to vote. The first conshtueI!,cy mcludes the' " PrOV~CIal C??l't. (1- RX: ~, ~ons tbey: .h~ci learned: ..' _.... ween the two. countries and 'ex- '.
Those who can vote WIll reo districts one and two of Kabul. Iand the mem?ers. ~re , ! - ~ an, Yesterday s roc"ket-~ed ~una .pressed appreciation'foi the';:ossis-' co. ~
gister their names Wlt~ the Re- The first polling statIOn for tl:us teacher. at ~VI-Cenna Sclioo}, and 6__wa~,b~asted ?ff ·'from a, secr~t, tance::giv.en'by,the Federal Re-~
gional Election S';1perVlSOry Com- constItuency will be Ul the Shar- Kasim, hea~a~te~ -of .~~hm~n lau~chmg pad ~Ith a,.nQD:-conUIll~' public ef ·G€rmany in raismg the,
mittee anll, receIve a tent3.tl\'e e-Naw .k-'ark. l'he superVISOry com· Baba School. < • " '. ,. tal announcement by Tass tha:t'It', -- d - l' '. t '..
identification card , mIttee at this statIOn will mclude The fifth constituency. conslSts " S' g' 'Ut ard th' '0 " e ?cahona =sr.m~a_rd'.0' vocahoJl,-"
dd d th • of' 'dlS'tri'ct's' 'nm"e' and ten of' the w~, ..o!pg, ow s " .e-.' m on," 'al_ scli"oolScln Afgh,anfstan. '. ' .The announcement ~ e ~'Abdul Ali l<.amawl as President y
nomads are to regIster th.elr and Abdul Anmad and Ghulam city' ap..d its, polling stations, will 's th K ' . J 'Mak e.ste,rda~s..talks were c.~fuied..... ....name~ with the Reglo,nal ElectIOn Nilkshband, Attorney-GeI!.eral and be. in alia Mosque and Shorbazar' ~ _ , :Ot!?t ~ ap~, _e.. to. the discU¥lon of 5pJ!1e ~aU3es ,
Supervisory Commltt,:~s. one Director of Education of the Pro- Madrasa The conmiHtee"for the Progress'~IiI-'FisberyTaJkS- ~of the draft ~.ontract.fo.I;~Ishnce,
month prior to the pegmnmg of vmce 01 "abul as members. Be. ,first station·coifsiSt.s of·,La1. Gul" "TOKYO: .rline 9,.'(A!'}:-Souto,' ~Ko'~dehtechniKhcalStcntoolS m,Kabul~~ ~d th ~ J.>, Ii ,. . ., - t f -' an a ar os he School of--the elections as electors ~n . c.~ Sides slloervising the electIOn In. m'embe~ o~ t ~.p:r·~I.ncla,.~Cqp:r~ 0' .~~~:e<l:. anci:.~apan.milde 'st:bst~n- ArtS".in·Kao 1 'd,th' '1' '. 1 _ .
will also be given tentatIve idel" the first- and second statlons, the Kabul, as, '?res,~nt,,<U1d s. M. ,tial'pr.ogr~m thell'"norma~sahon schools t "bu .an .' e: voca JOlla ,',';
tification cards. h commIttee will have general sup' Nasir; headmaster of 'Habili~a, aIi~ .talks'and the ~apan~~-;.side hope-; 'and Heia~.. ~ 0:P~~~':~ ~~f~ . ,: .. ~. ".':" .
The announcement also ~ys t..e erVlSlon of all other stations. M. AKraIt.J, he!l~aster of Gh~· ,the ;' !alks ·.Wl~ be' completed . Dr. Saiftiiraliman -8 " , eli _ ~' . -', . " , c
register of electorate Will m... The supervlSory committee for School' ~ memb~s. 'f~~ th~ se- ilbout J~ne 22, ~QtU:ces ,~.9se t? tile s[denf' of, the Depaifm::a of ~~~_ ' < • :-"., , '.
-elude' na~es of ,all the women the second polling statiol1 o~ the cond ~tatlon - the ~C?mIlIlttee CO!1- ~over!1ment. s.~d .Wednes,daY. . cational. 'SChools' in the' MinlStJ: -. " - .
who reglster t~elr names .~:h !irst constltuency, which WIll be SISts of G, S.:Sanal, me.mb.,er of _ '''Pte sour~e~ saal...t.he, tw:o, SIdes . of EducatIQn and the head of~Al:':' ':".
election superV!s0I'¥ . commltt,__s located m the grounds of Isteqlal' t"he CommerCIal Courk as. ~esl- charged wltIi_draftitIg 'an 3gree- ghan' delegatio Ii tho f tli"-
and who have ~he right to vo~e High School, consists of Ali Moh- de~t, an~J. MQ,harnml!d and )'I!~S.. ~e~t,.on' the.' .st~~ated ?sh.ery. government of ~he,s~ed~rat R:' ",
in acc~rdance WIth the prOVIsIons arnmad ShoJ'a, member of the Laila Pr}ncIPa~ of fsteqlal, and. talks h~d made consIderable' pro- public of Ge d Ah ~
f th 1 (Contll. on·Page ,4) m-ess.· - . '.c: ' rm~ prevI. es:. ~ e, '.'o e aw. . . ; court of the province of Kabul, ... . .' " - " -. ' 'necessary 1eachmg- staff•. teacamg; .-
The wome~ WII.!- al~o rece.ve as President and Abdul M. Tano-, - , , material and ,equipment 'to- the < ,
temporary IdentIfication cards. mand Prmcipal. of lSteqlal High ,THE- ,p'ROl)~n"'; C!l~.,:jRT-S'M,:.-4~ ~_f:~. '.: ,'vocational schools everY .year., So ,-- ."
According to the a~noul)cement, Scho~l and Mrs. Benazil' a tea' 11. _ fill· :-far, be' aaded' about 40- 'Mgha;; '.
criticism on the reg~ster of el~- cher at Alsha Durap..i School. as ~ ",' '-, . - ':. ' teac!)ers- for· 'vcX:ational' scbool£ .. ',"
torate can be submItted to t e members bave..-been given 'hlgher ·training· ,"
regional elction superVIsory co~ The s~cond constlteuncy inclu- - at tthe e.'l:pense· of,the Federal Re-' .' '.
mlttee one month. after the pu d s th third and fourth districts ~:. ,public of Grmany in .that 'country.,!leahon' of the regIster. e e . '11 ' .. ' - ,
The election law gIves th~ of Kabul Its polling statIOns ~
right to vote for members of the be located m the MIra Mosque, m
Walesl Jirga and Meshrano Jirga Deh Afghanan, and th.e Jame
only to those who have. at the d~- Mosqu~, i,n Sher ~ha Mama. The
sIgnated time regIstered their supervIsory comrruttee for the first
names with the RegIOnal Super- statIOn cOP',sists of Abdilllah" a
vision Committees as voters. judge of the Shar-e-Naw Cou~,
as. President; and M.W. Zahld,
PrinCipal of Ansari School and
G. Sakhi. teacher at the AlT. as
members
At the second station Y.M,
Balili, Judge-of the Barikot Court,
and Kutbuddin, 11 teacher in
Habibla School and Mrs Simin,
teat:her In Shah Dokhf Bilquis
School will serve as President ap..d
members of the committee.
The third constituency includes
districts five and six, Its polJ,ing
stations will be located in Deh
Boury and in ~hob Foroshi Mos-
ques. The supervisory c~mmittee
for the first station consists of
Mir Ahmad member of the Court
of the Province of Kabul, as Pre-
sident, and Abdul Ghafour, Prin.-
cipal of Nadria School and Mrs.
Zainab, teacher at Malalai School,
as members- and for the second
stati1>n Sikandar, judge of the
Court of the Old City, as Presi-
dent, Ahmad Shah, Director- of
city ...:;chools, and Habibullah
Zaland, teacher at Ghazi School
as members.
Districts seven and eight cons-
titute the fourth constituep.,cy and
its polling stations '?'lill be in
Idgah Mosque and Godry Mosque.
For the first station the commit-
tee consists of M. Sarwar, mem-
ber of the proVincial' court of
Kabul, as President, and 'GhUlam
Sakhi, . peadmaster of ·KhuShal
Khan School, and, S. Camal,. tea-
cher at the Higher Teach~ Train- t
ing School, as members. :Presidept J
of the committee for the secon.d I
station is Mir A. A1iri:i member of .'
.'
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_ADVTS.
- ' .
.French,·Club "
- -- -
'.
, '.
. ,
"Samt Ge~ tIei Frett'
Day. A party wm be .held' iii.
the Frendl Club: . ,
. J lIIUl '10th,. 9-" P.JD. PJease
.reserve YOUI' tables at' the
cereJe Francais 0Jt WeI"Zlbiy
;June 9 ,~ "'" .. ,
, _.&&Vall -., ~_
"
NEW YOl:tK,- June B, ~euter)
-Ac;tress Judy . Holliclliy, who
won fam~and_an oscar-as- a
dumb blonde',jn tbe filrii 'BOrn
. YesterdaY' died of cancer in the
hospital-here yesterday. . '
,J.fiSS Holliday who wOlild have
been 42 in ·two weeks had been
ill for 'several weeks.' She had
an'opratio~ for cancer in' 1961-,
Her ~ other, fi~ included:
8?m~th~g For· the,Boys, Winged
.v~c~.. }\dani's. Rib, Marrying
~"It SboIild HapPen to You, .
Solid ,qold,- Cadillac: and .Bells
are Ringing: . ._'.
.
PARK CINEMA: ,. ,
. At ~:3O" -5:~; 'B, _10 p:m;,~FrenCh
film :. SANS FAMILLE starring
VannI Marcoux,. Dorville-Robert
Lynen. '.
KABUL CINEMA:
.At 2, 4.' p.m. RusSian film a~d
at 1 pm. Russian Concert.
. BERUD ,CINEMA:'. .
f\t 2, 4:30, 6:30 -p.rn. RUSSian film
WIth Tajiki translation. ' ,
ZAlNAB.CINE&U:
. At 2, 4:30,' 6~3O 'p.m. Russi.1n
film with Tajiki translation.
T~RPolling St8~~ns'
~lann~. ForrKabiIt,;
'KABUL, June B,-ln a mee~
which was' beld yesterday, under
the chailm.a;nship of ,Goyernor R..
Taraky it was decided that Kabul
will have·~n polling Stations and .
the' woloswalais of :Kabul . pro-'
v.ince will have another 12. '
The SeCretariat of "the Central·'
,Committee of. elections supervis- .
i?n.~id;~ormerly fiv~ polling sta·
f10ns 'were planned: for Kabul
Bu( to prevent·tne~peopie's- ti~J
from being wasted. and 'to facUi-
'tate· their "Voting it was' decided'
to ~qu.bIe the llUnlber' of' polling .
stations;- . .
An Education ~inistry .source'
'said· in 'accordance with the pro-
visiOlls of Article '15 .the Educa-
lion Minjstry has aSked ten prin-,
~ipa1S' of Xlibul's, scliools to the',
secretariat of the Central Com-'
mittee to sUpervise ihe '. election.
. •Acco~g to this Article prin-
~~ 'aDii headmasters of sdiools
are to setYe as members of,Elec-
I;:d~;:;;;""-
.1 Dies~New 'York "
..
.'
ADELAIDE, June 8, (Reu-
ter).-A Jehovah's Wlbless
said.last Dliht-he had "no reg-
rets whatever" about refusing
a blood traDSfuslon for his
Wife, who cUed earlier givinr
birth to tWins.
Only ODe of the twins sur-
vived.
WiIter Stevens, 2'7, said:
"My bellef is blised on the
scri~ forblcls' ·the
misuse of bloOd. Ij as you
know; stuek by God's Law-I'
have no regrets wh~ver". '
Mrs. Stevens cU~ Jiving
birth to the twins In a Soilth
Autsrallan colliitry town aI·./
ter refuSlnc to accept blocid
transfusions.
SteveDll, who was at the hos·
pltaI whIle his ,Wife waS dy-
.big, refused to authorISe the
fraDSfusions.
Mrs. Stevens' saffeted a
nipture and severe haemorr-
haging durI.nc· the birth of
the second twln. '
One baby wa, still bom.
Amerit;an-Filipino
Relations Debated
By U~S. Magazine. '
WASHINGTON, June 7, ' (AP-
, The magazine U.S. News and
World Report raises the q,uestiIln
of whether the Philippines after
48 years of Arilerican rUle anii 19
years of iri,dependence noW" is
turning against the United States
and says: "Right now, no one has
the answer".
, In a copyriglited article dat~lin­
eO. Manila, the nationally ,circul-
ated weekly news magazme dec.-
lares, however, that "it is signi-
ficant that the question ,is :', being
debated by diplomatS, politicians'
and defence leaders of ,both
countries.
"More and more often, Ameri-
cans are hearing themselves stk
. gmatised as "greedy" and "faith·
less" to an old ally and friena.
Filipinos talk about American
'imperialism and mouth the cli-
ches that Indonesia's Sukarno and-'
'China's Mao Tse-Tung have popu-
larized in much of Asia.
"This antagonism does not cut
.across all of Philippine sOciety."
In Manila, for instance, important
groups are outspokenly pr~Arne­
rican".
At the end of the article the ma-
'gazlne prints a question-and-an-
swer interview with President
Macapagal on Philippine prob-
lems. In the :qlain question Ma-
capagal is asked to describe pre-
sent relations between the Unitej
states and the Philippines,
The reply: "It is my own be-
lief that, on governmenf-tO"gov-
ernment levels, these relations
.have never been better,
"I do not believe there has,
been any dimunition~of the feel-
ing of attachment betWeen Filipi-
nos and· Americans that have ex'
isted"since independence, The'
U.S. kJiows how steadfast the
PhiliPpine people are. Arid there
is an increasing aWareness lUnong
our people and their leaders that
our similar ideals, common 'se-
~ur.ity and. mntual welfare make
It unperatJve to maintain both
our alliance and our collaborative
effort. '
"This will continue 'as long as
the communists are preven,ted
from influencing our people",
, Jeoovah's Witness
Refuses BlOOd To
Help Dying: Wif~' .
KiWu~Cricket 'Club
Pl4ys First M(Jteh
"
~AtSt4d~m
~UL, June B:-The -~ason's
first festival cricket matCh :-wm
,be. played between the 'Kabul
Cncket Club and the Indian
Ambassador's . team on FridllY.
June 11, at Ghazi Staduim.. '
The match will staFt'at iO,a.m.~er the two teams have ' been
mtrOduced' to the Indian ·Ambas-
sa.dor, General P.N. Thaw. who
will be presented \Vith: the club'
cap,
".
..
A simdar accident took place in
Kakap.j in 19~ when 127 miners
were killed. .,
Large grou~ of f~ilies. of
miners gathered at the 'gates {of
the mine' waiting for news about_
their relatives. The .entire mining
town was -alarmed by , sirens,
which summoned rescue teams,
after the' explos~on.
Flags were lowered -to half
-mast in Kakani, where top offi-
cials of the republic arrived with
inspection teams to ip.,vestigaie tbe
reason for lhe' disaSter.
President Nyerere laugh.ed and
with finger pointed told him "if
anyone hears there has been a
students revolt in 'Dar-.Es-salaam
you will know you have t-i!en
partly responsible".
Nyer-ere'Give~
-eho~-Lai To~r
Of. Dar -~s-Sal~m
DAR-,ES-sALAAM. June B,
CReuter).-Pres[dent Nyerere of
Tanzama took Chou en-Lai, on
a' two-hour -siglitseeing tour of
Dar-Es-Salaam yesterday on the
last full day of,the:Chinese Prime
Minister~ visit: .
Local residents and school chil-
dren turned· out' 'as the 3O-car
motottade wound through city
sfr.eets . and ten. miles outSide
the toWn to Dar-Es-Salaam Uni-
versity College.
Chou ·had tea with PreSIdent
Nyerere and 'College Professors
and in a short address' offered a
consignment of books to the young
college, which is'e:lq>ected to have
some 550 students at the -start of
next 'academic y:ear in July.
Durmg a tour of The' college
Chou inquired. wliether the stu-
dents the'mslUves shOuld not do
some labour.
Over 15,000' Attend
Sra&tgha Jirg~
KABUL, June B..-According to
reports from Central Independent
Pakhtunistan a grand jiJ:'ga was
recently held .under the chair-
m"ahship of Mulla' Sher Ali:. Khan
Masoud which was attended .by
over '15,000 people' including
chieftains, dignitarfes and people
of SF'!.' Ragha.
Mulla Sher Ali Khan, who is
known' as' J angi . GhUi, opened
the jirga with a speech on the
independence of . Pakhtunistan
.which, -he said, is, its undeni'.lble
right. He denounced PaKistan's
policy, of interlerence in'"the af-
~airs of Pakhtunistan and warned
,that if the Pakistan 'government'
did not grant PakhtUnistan's right
to self:-determination the "ntire
Flakhtunistani population' will
continue to fight for it. ;;<-
Many othe~ participants ·,deli.
ver-ed speeches.in support of
~ul1a Sher Ali Khan's a8S1!i--
hons. They expressed reacllii"ess
to fight, for t¥ indepeilclenee .of
Pakhtuni;stan, -They warneii Pa~
,kisfan "against, the serious . con:'
sequenCes of ·the denial of ,the
Pcakhtun people's right 10 Self-
de~tion;
..
. ,
..
'J{ing HtJSS(ln'Il
DecUires'EJn€rgency
--- - ~.
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Indian Leader .. /Mo;e·Th~~.100·'Di·e In G~s'
Urges .AUef!lpt'To. ~~p~osion In Yugosla~'Mine'
Revitalise, UN .'. BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, June 3; (AP).-A,'METHANE gas explosion in a large YugOSlav brown coal
. ~e ·Monday.killed more than a hundred miners, the
ofticial Yugoslav News.Agency Tanjng said yesterday. The
agency said that it was feared that'the number of dead could
go hrgher. . ,
Seven Miners' had been rescued' Res~ue teams. from Kakanj and
taken to the hospital seTIQ1lsly other ~eighbOurhoods rushed in
injured, the ,agency said. to help and· worked to approach
the site of the explosion.
The KakaI!j mine is situated in
Central Yugoslavia in the repub-
lic of.. BOsnia-Herzegovina.' "
The work of rescue teams was
extremely difficUlt· 1>ecause. of
landslides inside the ~e. ~­
bulances carried injured miners
to the hospital of Sarejevo,. capi-
tal of the' republic.
ATHENS, -June B, (R;euter).-
Dr. Zakir. Huss~, VIce P!'e.si-,
-dent of India last night expressed
the wish that,the joint efforts of
-Greece and India "will· help to
revitalise the United Natiops Or-
ganization at this' Critical :stage
and enable it to'funchon ·'effec-
tively".
In his toast the vice presIdent
of India addressed hIS thanks ter
the Greek Prime ·.MinlStee:for his
reference to Mahathma Gandhi
and PanditNehru. "By their utter
and lifelong commItment to the
Ideals of truth, .beautY and virtue.
and to the dignity 'of man. a.I}d of
SOCial justIce, they have joined
the pantheon of ·the great de-
partedwho belong to all. countrIes
and all peoples alIke". Dr:1iussain
said.
Site ForMazar
Teachet· Ttaini~"
BchOOf DiscuSsed .-
AIter' -a year of professional'
tr.amip.g graduates of the Mazar"i-,
Sharif Teachers' ·Tr~ining 'Scf1oo.l
\Vill be assign~d as teachers to
prunary schooLS in Balkh; .Touzjan,
:F:arah, Badakhshan. and Baghlan.
provinces This anergeney train-
ing will continue UIl,til the short-
age 1>f teachers is met. '
KABUL, June B.-A delegatiol1
from We Institute of Education
held talks w1th Aziz Mohammad,
'Governor of Balkh' proVince; on
the sIte of a teachers' training
school to. be opened in Mazar-i-
Sharif .
The member.s· of the delegilt\On
attended a reception arranged' in
their honoUr on Sunday night by
the Governor of Balkh: ' _
Aziz Mohariunad Alokozai re-
called the recent achievements 1>f
the Micistry of Education and
thanked the Columbia Team· fOF
its neIp -in carTying out'eduCation
development plans. , Th~ tiiim's
co-operation, he said, will have an
impact-on relations '.between, Af-
ghanistan and the' United -Stafes.
The -delegation, 'led hy AbdiIl
Sarro. Hamid Dlr-ector-General of'
the . TeaCher~' Training",D~pait­
ment m. the Ministty of Educa·
tlOn, arrived in Mazar-i:.sharif'on
Saturday to select· the- site for the'
buildmg.
The delegation aLSo discuSsed
. With local officiaLS £be teach!ng'
programme of' the ~iimentaI
school ~ the T.eacher's Triining
Centre m Balkh -provin~e..
Dr. Hussain'was replying to the
toast of the Greek Prime .Minis-
ter, George Papandreou, at,a din·
ner. party given' by the Gr:eek go-
vernment in h'onour of the Iildian.
guest· who arrivea in Athens yes-
terday. for a format five-day visit. RABAT,' June 8, (Reuter).--
The VICe President of India King Hassan II of, Morocco has
.r.eplymg to remaiks made In an, declared .. state of emergency and
address by..the Greek -Premiez: taken over legislative 'and exe-
regarding the Cyprus' pi'obl"m cutive powers iri.an .effort to
saId that the United Nations IS break the political 'deadlock caus-
already,engaged in the search for ed -by 'pa~, strife.- ,
a just and peaceful soluti1>n to, In a radio Speech last night in
thIS problem. . the. nation,' he said he had found
Dr., Hussain expressed· the it. impossible -to form a coalitIOn
hope that "the dIsCussions whIch government of nationa1 umon
1he Greek government now" pr~ after consultations with the !Jar,
pose to have with the- government ties.' .. ,
of Turkey' Will also niake valu- < In answer' to a .memorandum
.able contributions towar.dS a satis- he submitted, to th,em'the part!es
factory and peaceful solution". made'demands he eould not satisfy
and·laid down condltlons wh!cn
.could no! De met..· _
'-He'said he had also. found il
impossible to form a coalitiun
.government based on 'a parlia·
men~ary majority ,since ~arha­
ment was "paralysed ,by futtlf'
debates". '
Ire had therefore. proclanni!d
.:a state of emergency -and ...,ouid
take uver all ~wers hiinself for
an undeterininea period. .
. ,Before ·making Iiis speech, the
King received Ahined . Bahanmi.
Pr.emier of the. outgoing govern-
ment,' Abdel Krlin Khatib, Pre·
sident of the Chamlier of Repre-
sentatives, and Fedel Cherkaou·i.
President of tlie . ChamJ>er of
COunsellors, .
, The King said _precediJig gov-
ernments had not enabled Moro-
ccans· fu"enwy to tbe full the
fruits of independence and he
hoped that'a Us!rong government"
would -now enable them to
'achteye !hei,r aspirations,
. The King said he did not want
to disSOlve parliament and hold
. new legislative ,elections because
in the presnt ,pOlitical atiDosphe!'e
"an unexpecte.d· electioneet'ing
campal~ would produce violent
upheavals".
Under the conshtution new
el~tions woUld have to be held
Within-4(J.days If parliament were
dissolved, : '
• The monarcb stressed that a
parliamentary government at ;his
time woold be condemned to ins-
tability and' would accelerate
administrative, social ap.,Q· econo-
.mi~ degradation" gecause of deep
divisions.
, • He said the state of emergency
wowd continue until the return
of the normal fw;lctioning of cons-
titution.al ins!itutil;lns~'. He hinted
that certain amendments to the
conStitution would be submitte"d
to a refer~ndum.
·$ovie.t Union To
'Reopen-Stalin
.. .. ~ .-- - .
Musel!-m In Gori
, MOSCQW: Jun;' 8, (Reuter).-·
_~oviet officials are plilnning to'
reopen 'a Stalin Museum in his
birthplace in wbat is seen "here
:is another attempt to correct Sta:
lin's '~historica~ image".
. The ornate:marb1e museu.:n m
Gori" Georgia, in the SOviet Un-
ion's southwest. was a . national
slirine-, for many years. It Was
cl~d after" former Prime Minis-
ter: Nikita. Kilrrushchov started
his de-StaliniSatiOn. campaign in
1956. '
,Foreign correspondents wllo
refurned,~ ,Moscow yesterday
fr~ a 'tOur of the Georgian re-
p~blic said lOCal officials told
tliem the ml.lSeum' would be re-~. June ,8. (Reuter).-· 'op d -'- th
.-Hasan Is.hik, Turkish For.eign ' ene '.,y: e 'eZ!d of this year.
Minister, yesterday denied' ~ re- . They saId. the officials empha-
pOrts that Turkey had reques~d slsea the'museum'woIild ,be broa-
. territorial roncessions from Greece dened. to include,. relies comme-~n'" f moratmg Georgia's 'role in the
as '-". 0 a settlement- of th~. _co~unJst~state, as well as .per-
'Cyprus dispute. sonal, momen!oes ,of Stalili. .
Dr. Si.m~n, a member of the'
Columbia Team, referred' to ,the
co-o~ration between the two
countries in 'various fields alid·
, 'Jlromised every 'ass~ce by the
.team· for the dev.elopment of edu-
cation lD Afghanistan, -
•
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